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It having lieit re ecit'.ir.'d l!i:tt one
Sherman, IT. S. Attorney, is in P.ali.
rock's interest, Attrney-UeiV- l Pierrc-Tn- t

has ordered hint to "treated
with wvcritv." Ulysses S. (Iran!,
President of tie United Si.ntes. is.-ils- o

in liulx oek's interest. Wlwit shall b
clone with U. (I rant?

TjlKeentenni.il Appropriation of a
million nml n half of dollars, winch
had previously parsed the lower branch
- 9 ......... .1 SCa.'L'it Kivt.

IViday7,yavoteof4Iaye.tol5nays.
.

It nu-n- u i!u. tiii'r.m rnl ir,'IV Ki :i i":n- -.j w -

Tnotie upheave! o' patriot ir eiuimeni,
and not lo anr triwer, ertlier e.iie-.- i

fir implied, in the eo:s ituti.-:- i to war-

rant it. None of its ad voeats seri-rnl- y

attempted to throw around :

the uroteitioii of tin; ronstititti'--
rT""j)t under the 'ef.eral welfarr
rlnise, which U entin ly too slr:,med

(

;., ,,!,;-,,,,- ,
r, Unit ol late J ran the

- . t 1.,... rti'nr.i ! r. r.n '

tnimirv 11:1.-- 5 uix wtw.v. o1--

rtd rule in contempt of the eoimitu- -

Imn on.l th-- .t it is as haviiiLT

lonrr since ht its Mtahty and become
flafc, stale UTld inoj'Orative. j

- .
On l I'ud.'.y the depositirm or

DrHt.lent (Jrant, to le read on the
n.llnrr ii. ai of Ccnfr.-.-l rlllCOCk at ,

St. Loins was taien bdove t hiel .(US- -
.

tice Waite in Washington. The testi- -

mony w, taker, at the instance
'attorneys. A. a ri.Io 1.1

;

1 ,.n,i,,.t I
--,...1 ni.nnnr

1 !. 1 '
: in civil causes, by his il position.. .In fl.ta .. l.r-rovi- e tlltf I .ll'Sl.lPDl S '

J.I li". v.. .'''' ' ' - - - -

testimony was taken by consent of the
counsel 011 both sides. It is a novel
spectacle to see the confidential Secre-
tary of a President indicted fur com-

plicity willi tho wl.iskey ring, and it is
rqunlly as novel to see the former tes-
tifying in his behalf. We do not,
however, sec anything censurable in

. the proceeding. If Babcock is guilty
he must be proven to be so by legal
evidence, just as in an' other case, and
if (Jrant knows any material fact in his
favor he is clearly entitled to the ben-

efit of it.
.

lto. Uevkrdv JonNSO.v, who was
almost eighty yeai3 of age, died very i
euddenlv at Annapolis, the capital of:
'Maryland, on Thursday night of last I

week, lie had gone thete. on profes-
sional business, and mi the evening,
with several other gentlemen, had
dined with (lovcrnor Carroll. About
half past eight o'clock he was found
lying dead on the ground in the yard,
with the light portion of his skull
ftnertured, caused, as i3 supposed, by a
fall, 1U bead striking the edge of the
proiectingbaseofthewallofthehou.se.
Mr. "Johnson was Kaltitnoie s most i

eminent citizen and a gentleman known
and honoicil throughout the country.
As a deep and profound lawyer he had
few if any equals, alid had filled many
public st'ltioiis with grt.'t credit and
distinction. His name'is ir.seperably
connected with the dars of Webster,
Clay and Calhoun, and in his deaiJ
th "country has lost 'one of its uios( I

faithful servants.

Is the State Senate last week the
Fin'nncc Committee reported with a'l

e rceomme ndation the bill pro- - I

vlling for the payment or a oounty 01

$200 to each of the surviving soldiers
of the Mexican war from tins State,
nud 011 motion of Mr. Ibisscy the bill
was recommitted for further consider-
ation. This adverse action of the

ttce Tvas not anticipated. The
commit', e ouuht at least have given
the Senate an opportunity lo discuss
it and not Lave ruthlessly slaughtered
it in their own room. Lven the joint
resolution for the purchase of a copy
of rurdon' Digest for each member of
the Senate an d House was more re-

spectfully treated by the. House com-

mittee having it in charge, for they
re ported it as committed and gave the
House an opportunity to bury it. We
assume that the only plausible objec-

tion against the bounty bill would be
the amount of money which it would
take from the treasury. Let us briefly
examine this question. There were
tiro regiments of volunteers from this
State fn the war with Mexico, embrac-in- g

ticentif companies in all. As we
aid once befote, there arc ri.r or per-

haps seven who are Tiring ot the com-

pany that went from this place. Of
the company from the Summit we only
know of three members who survive.
But estimating that there are eight
survivors in the aggregate to each
company, the whole numlicr who would
receive the bounty would bo lf.0, and
th" money required to pay them would
amount to $32,000. This, we admit,
ia a considerable item, and ought not
to be thrown away for a doubtful or
unnecessary purpose. The taxpayers,
however, will cheerfully foot the bill
when they know that it is to reward
men who voluntarily, and not by tho
compulsory process of a draft, risked

thir lives on a foreign soil at tho call
of th-i- r country. Where the object cf
the State's bounty is meritorious, as
iu this instance it is. the people will

never complain Tho Legislature
found no difficulty last week in ad-

journing for four rX" at a cost to the
peopl of not much. :f any, less than

h'un.e.pal c oc-tio- ii

15,000. to attend the
Tin sum thusiu Philadelphia.

-..-- 1. ........n.lnrod i nlniSC onc- -
-hvmw;

half tiie amount, if our estimate ot the
Burtmng eterau3 i correct, tht
wonlo! be required to t,
linn ot. V We trust tne rounniu n

report the bill to the Senate ami then
le Hwusscl, and inlet the n.i-sti- on

view of nil the faet be fairly and
disposed of.

Dr. .Joskvh S. Line, n fncmlter of
e lower l.ruiuh of the la gelatine1
om P.utler county, is rejrardoil as .i ,

eiHocrut in rood standing; and aspires :

to lie one of the lea-le- t s of I.U party nt j w OTOX FeU i ..-- When the Sen-- J

l.'irrisliurtf. A bout two weeks ngo he i
--

jito eXCCllllve M.wiun yesterday
introduced into the House a preamble :

il,u,,.,luull; it Wa for tho purpose of getting
or v:et lenirth and thun.leiing soun.l,
on the subject of Con- -! aid to
Thomas A. toll's n I'X.'is and nc,,c
Kail Koad, to which was npjienUo'.l the ,

following resolution : j

.VWnrf (iftheS-tta- u concrr). Tint err
Penaiors be instrn. tr.i and our m hili- - .1
Congress to voi; i' r nml urg.? the
passage of a bill now ltore that fIy ,

rr.'intiiitf ir:l to tho Texan ami Pacific rail- - j

roa... . .... !

Ihia resolution wrt referred to the i

Committee on Relations, of
w;it., wc l,clieve Dr. Lu-- k i- - h:irninn,
1 . a l r. ri j IV O til Vi

ohsorv,( lias UutM , Ukcu any
. ... , ,

, rm tu icli.iii oil it. U ( nave lieie" - -- -
j

tlit ii a leaning Petiiocratie mcmoer oi j

n,,, enirasecl in an elloit to i

saii'-tio- a jiimraiilee tv thy uraiounl
of the pa'U'nt of tl.e in-

terest on the b'jn'Vooi tlic Southern or
Texas l'jllic rail road company.
That :.o one picture, and now look on

--

.u tjlt. present Congress met I

IK.lK.r thy first im,..! ,ct
of tho i1K0 (Jf l;c.r-ciit;itiv- f was

. . . ..1 - n a i - t 11 1

i:e aciopiion 01 inc ioiiomi' 1 h"! ii- -

ti,,.i ,,ir. n i hv Mr Holinan. of Indi- -

., .
I

.,..;, .re;t --rhr.t in tlm ju.l4tn.Mit of this
Ilonso, in llu? prem-n- t eondition .f l!s 1'nian- -

rial adairsof tlxt (iovtirniiuMit, 110 snl.si.ly in
ri"nv, linls, i.iiI.Im: Wt'iiiK, einlorsriiviils,,. , ,ilt. ,,,,1.1,0 rt-.l it, should t.;
granted i.y fonjrres n assooiajinus or .r--

... .I""" .' '"j;"i i'r if-i.S r,..r
UMU. or Illiv;l,.; enli 1.1 ii.-- s ; and that all

lir.m tho public treasury
ought to be limited af this time to sn--,"iXn resolltion

22;); nayf every Democratic
member from Pennsylvania with one

71i tt.exception Yoiniir i uie .11.11111:1101-- .

In the face of this record, deliberately
made by the Democratic delegation in
Congress from this State, docs Dr.
liiisk suppose that by the passage of
his resolution they can be made "to
turn alxjut and wheel about and jump
Jim Crow ?:' The subsidy business in
Congress has had its day, and a high
old time it has been. Tho people have
become weary and sick ot it and their
representatives in Congress simply re
ponded to their loud demands by

sustaining Mr. Dolman's icsolution.
If Dr. Link's resolution should ever
be reported by his Committee and a
vote of the House shoulil be taken on
it, it will be interesting to know the
names and local habitations ot the
Democratic members who endorse it.

31- -

Lew persons in the Xorth, excepting
those who carefully read the newspa-
pers, have any just conception of the
supremacy to which, as a general rule,
ignorance and knavery have !een ele-

vated in the Southern States, but es-

pecially in South Carolina, whose ne-

gro voters are the most grovelling and
debased of their class in that section.

time ago tne negro ana carpet
ba- - Legislature of that State elected
Moses, a white scoundrel, and Whip-pvv- ,

a black villain, judges of two of
the most important districts in the
State. Mooes being a native Southerner
and Whipper a fugitive from criminal
justice in Michigan, where he once re-

sided and infamous as the
robber and plunderer of his colored
ii ri03. bo odious were these two men
ana s.i notoriously incompetent for
judicial pjsitin, that Governor Cham- -

berlain refined Commission them.
a?r.l 1:1 that refuel has peon sus- -

.tanieu o an lueueuein. i.
people of the two districts. hipi
is a member of the lower House Ot the
Legislature, ami in a speech before
that body, in icferencc to the ftar.d
taken by the Governor, got off the fol
lowing specimen of fire and brimstone
elotpu nee which, if not convincing, is
at ica.t sip.iaiviy 10 ine point:

AVliPi. M..so8 in aaiut in heaven. Cham
berlain will bo howling in hell. U. If.
Chamherlain ismifU f.r earth ; 10 heaven bo
ronl.l not .iseen.l, and in hell iiself tbdevil
wt.nlil uptim him out. ('I.atnhrlain is a
bhi'-- hearted traitor, and Iib has gone 80 far
that he must lake tlieronse.pie.iices. lie has
resisted the wiil of the people, and the samo
fjiri whieh rose in The time of Charles I.
w ill rise ami behead him. The Constitution
command the (rovernor to issue eommis- -
ions to State oltieers elected, and. In refus-

ing so to do, Chamlterlain proves himself a
perjured wretch. The Xrtcs mui f'ovri'r
sanctum smells of hell. I feel it my duty to
myself, to my supporters and to my r.vo to
take my seat as judge at. all hazards, and I
will either he denied that. Msitiou hy law or
he relieved hy death. 1 will di before I
will resign.

' AsoTnKn lawgiver of South Carolina of
the illustrious family of Moses is in trouble.
This time it'is tho Hon. Montgomery Mores
who is charged by the legislature of South
Carolina with having converted trust funds
to his own use. The Hon. Montgomery is
a brother of Chief Justice Moses and an
uncle of Moses the latter of
whom is still deprived of his judicial honors
by tho obstinate refusal of Gov. Chamber-
lain to sign his commission. John J. Pat-
terson has recently insisted on the necessity
for troops to maintain tho ascendancy of the
republican party in South Carolina. With
Patterson in the senate and the Moses fam-
ily in possession of tho. judiciary of the
Mate the necessity for tho application of
force to maintain this infamous regimt wid
bo readily understood. There in no need
for oar Juniata county carpet'bagger lo in-

sist on so plain a proposition, UarrUburg
Patriot.

Tiik modesty of office-hold- ers is prover-
bial. One of them, who refuses to give his
name, has forwarded to the treasury de-
partment at Washington $:!,400 conscience
money. He writes that some years ago ho
was assessed and paid a tax upon his in

! come as a State ofiiocr, the return of which
he claimed on the ground that the assess-
ment was illegal. The money was repaid
to him and he now ret urns it to the treasu-
ry. Ilarriiburg Patriot.

Wrxsi.ow is on his way back from Lon- -
'don to his almost disconsolate friends in
Iioston. Vvhat will not turn is the an--
nouncement tLat ho has nr money. Of all
the inonev that i;e raised by his forgeries
t.a l.i nntMiKT tn ilinw iii crsli or bonds

hiei. ha r.laims I

to belong to his wife, who La been ai reMed
in Holland.

liruce, the irrepressible.
Sl'KFCIl OF TUB COLOIiED SENATOR I

WlllCU VltOVOKEI) THE
TO WHAT II.

,,a ,r Billings's nom inal .on ior -";

Stales Jml-- e I.ouis.aua mitor et,t i

j..d .o the ellcct that Billings ,;jiU lo lIie parity nf the Re- - ;

llllbl,clMI p:t,ty in Louisiana. Mr. Bruce, ;

uie cdoicd Senator from Mississippi, arose
and said ho was sick of hearing such claims ,

assert cu in Oenail ol me piospei uy oi me
K,. publican pally in the boulli. It was a
Jt. lie tiaciuota of the party were not
,0l,aiu.ed ill making Federal appointments.
llu would iim Ionizer remain silent without

i,u ,roivst. '1 ho carpet-ba- g ele- - !

meiit ol the paity wa at tho foundation of
the tioublc in the Southern Sates, and he !

should rtsw iieh preposterous claims as ,

KiSSlfc !

. . . . ..i 1 i...., i.x.i. ...I i.KlIlCi; 111 COIU Oil-I'll- VlliB IV

uikaul u,0 Kepublicau paity m power tn
the Noitli

l!e atinealcd to the. sympathy of those ;

Senatoi-- s who were fond of parading their j

recoid as old time, abolitionists, but when
a ?ei ions matter was being discussed under j

the cocr of executive session, they refused j

to acknowledge statements, substantiated
they were hy evidence which they were j

'r5SSSlS3
w b; tt"Ki.e, iit l.e "as Mill a i.ol.iii,.l
slave llo was jjoiki enough to elect w hite
n en lo ellico wuli white men

Look at the case of I'inchback. lie is to
bo inado a mountebank until tho National
lii i.tihlicaii ComCiilion meets or until as
pirants for the 1'icsideiicy atesatished that j

ibo Republican nominee will be elected;
then, I am told, poor I'inchback can be iid- - j

iv.iltcd, but that it vvould be hazardous to j

take a vote now. II the senator l ruin L,ou-isan- a

Wcst) was disposed to play a double
game, ho was ready lo accept th-- i issues
ami throw down the gauntlet. IIo declared
that the Administration was unscrupulous
and even lelenticss in its pietended sup-jM- rt

of the colored jieoplo of the South.
Mis feat in the senate, which Le was told
would bo vacr.Ud- - with the assistance of
Republicans and the solid vote of Demo-
crats, was pecuniarily ol" no importance to
him. He could irake $15,000 a year by
personal attention to his plantation, and i

the paltry sum of 5,000 was no inducement
to remain among old time abolitionists.
Ho could not conscientiously hold l.is seat
as the representative of a Republican con-
stituency except upon the terms or justice
and right, with full political equality be-

fore his brother Senators. Negroes were
leing killed all over the Soulli, and the
bloody shirt borne for political eilcet to
serve the inteicsts of the Republican party
in the North, lie should assert his rights
as a Senator, without regard to the social
standing of Senators who attempted to
control this body. His people weie treated
only as aliens, sojourners, in a country
where tho Constitution declared they
should be citizens. If they were such in
fact, it was limo for them to make terms
with tho whiles for self-interes- His ex-
perience was that blood was thicker than
water. If the negro is to have no political
lights, he is in duly bound to regard bis
pos'sonal advantages. The white men owned
llie land, the negro perfoinicd the labor.

At this point Mr. IJiuco took occasion to
sny that President Grant was not. only a
hypocrite but a liar, who had made prom-
ises in words to break Iheni iu 1: is acts. If
his assertions were not agreeable whilo an
in. h.it ant nomination was pending in ex-
ecutive session, he could state them more
plainly in open session. He had been led
to look upon the Republican leaders as the
true friends of tho South, but ho could
freely say that in his judgment they wtro
hypocrites. If Pinchback was not ad-
mitted, and at the same time tho Kellogg
Government was upheld, the Senate would
be acting inconsistently. Ho did not want
to e a mcmlier of a binly that would stul-
tify itself iu this manner, and most resign
his seat when this spectnelo of asiuiue con-
duct was presented to the world.

Senator Alcorn said his colleaguo, on
would modify his views, lie

claimed that ihc negroes had been misled
by the carpet-ba- g element, and vindicated
his independent course by saying that it
was tl.e conduct of Northern intruders
that had made him go independent in tho
canvasses in his State during the past three
years, lie was glad that tne truth had at
last come out of the month of one despised,
ijMt w ho represented a free race very useful
to the North iti building up leeonstruction.

knew the negro character well, and
bore wUmony to their fidelity in war as
well as to iL'cir child-lik- e simplicity in ac- - I

ccpting citizen&.''n under the reconstruc-
tion acts. He believed the Jay was at hand
when tho uegioes of Id: South .'ould in
their own interest divido their vote it'xl
favor the Humiliation of men without re-

gard to party.
Senators Morton and Cameron said this

proceeding was extraordinary, and they
could i:ot understand what had caused a
lack of faith in the principles and purposes
of the great Republican paity, and trusted
that, in cooler moments, the Senator from
Mississippi would perceive that he was act-
ing upon false grounds, as the vote in tho
I'inchback case thereafter would indicate.

The Democrats applauded Bruce's ar-
raignment of the Administration, and Sen-
ator Gordon said, like Simon of old, "Lord,
let now thy servant depart in eace, for this
day have I beheld niy salvation."

Senator Tburman said that the remarks-o-
the Senator from Mississippi were a com-

plete vindication of his (Thurman's) posi-
tion on this question since the war, and
the day was at hand when the negroes of
the South would lind that their true inter-
ests required them to recognize that tho
decent white meu of the South were their
true friends.

The vote on the confirmation of Billings
resulted in three majority, and the Senato
adjourned in great cotifusiou.

Remorse. Mrs. Mechlings, the con-
fessed accomplice in the murder of her
husband, is beyond doubt the most wretched
prisoner ever incarcerated in the jail at
Raiboursvir.e, By day gory stained phan-
toms flit before her gaze, while her sleep
is accompanied with dreams of skeletons,
and Hcnds dance around her bedside, their
mocking laugh deriding her for tbe assas-
sination of her husband. When asked a
few days ago what troubled her the most,
'the past or the future," she answered,

''The horrible past." She paces up and
dow n her strongly barred room wishing for
death, and occasionally dashes her hands
into her eyes, as if to keep from her gaze
the awful scenes attending the inhuman
butchery of her husband. She has wasted
iu flesh to such an extent siuce her impris-
onment ns to present the appearance of an
animated skeleton, and tho physician think
she will go raving mad efero her trial
comes on. Huntingdon ( Va.) Adqerttser.

"Dinna Ye hear toe Slogan?"
Cameron and his clan are disconcerted
since the Bruce and Wallace have united,
and propose to wave their claymoresaround
the heads and shins of the lowlanders,
who have coined wealth and made political
position by practices less creditable than
marked the cattle-stealin- g border ruffians
of another clime When Bruce tunes his
bag pi'-es- , let 'Locliiel beware of the day."
-P- HUbvrgh Pt.

Jjct Hint Jinn the City.

A contemporary is right In paying that
Col. Thomas A. Seott has just claim tc be
called the model contractor ol" the ag. We
have already recorded his remarkable feat
in building iho Market street bridge in Phil-
adelphia in an almost incredibly short time;
and now he has done a thing fully as won-
derful in these days of "contract thieving-- "

Under the contract the city was to pay
for the bridge when completed. Tlia

money was paid over, but now comes Col.
Scott with a statement that the actual cimt
lo the Pennsylvania Kailroa.1 Company of
the improvement was but .lt!,40.".t, and eu- - J

closing a cheek from that corporation for
Si.t.'J4.:H, iHiiiig the surplus over die outlay j

. Ij I .r Ilia eotviiiine ft-I- nst

And what a good thing it would bo if ;

CoL Scott could be iuduced to take a con-tia- ct

to run the city government of Phila- - !

delphia. Its seventy millions of indebted- -
ness would melt flown like but l r on a buck- - j

wheat cake. Its taxation would be reduced
'so that its citizens would have seme other

object to live for than lo cam enough to'
keep their properties from being sold at de- -

Iinquent tax-sale- Its mayor wou.Un t oe
( (japlaiii Crewtll, of Ludlow, Pa., pro-allowe- d

to "get into a hole its po.iccmen j ejJ to exlli,it at t j,0 Centennial a live
wouifiii t ua oonvmers; its counciimeu
thieving contractors, and its oflicials getier- -

.1... 1 - ..!..-,- u ..r !

men within its borders. Its street! wouldn't '

oe leu 111 1110 conoitioti tney now .1.
worse than country roads or its v iiarves j

dilapidated, its parks, its dusty commons, J

irs sewers caving in and its water wipply j

doubtful. There would be 110 gas ring to
run the elections, no street nug to tleece ,

the people, 110 paving jobs to corrupt the j

council. 'Ibo city would waken n; to a ;

respectabil.ty and prorperity it has "Ot
.... .. ... uci,,ii.r,

win 1101 kiiow ior ine nexi nxuisnnu years
if it remains in the clutches of such vam-
pires .is now control it. I'ennsy Ivaniairs
would not be ashamed to admit that it was
within the limits of this common wealth, as
they now are, nor would jieoplu be afraid
to attend the Centennial and shout 'round
IudHj,ei!leiiee Hal!, for fear of being robbed
by its officials? Give Col. Seott iho con-
tract to run it. and in five years New York
and Baltimore wilt bo its subu.bs, and
ljondoa will sink lo the position of a coun-
try cross-roa- d, cotnpaied to our city.
UelUfoidt Watch ?ni n.

Rluex.teiw Convicted. The jury in
the case of Pesach N. Rubenstein on tiial
in New York last week for the murder of j

his cousin, Sara Alexander, brought in a '

verdict of guilty of murder in the lirst
degree on Satinday afternoon r.tter an
absenco from tho box of an hour and a half, j

liiioeiisiein rceeiveu ine veruici w:tu great
composure, apparently unaware of its char--
acter. When brought lo the bar of the
court and asked if be bad anything to say !

why sentence of death should not be iasscd '

upon him, the assistance of an interpreter j

having beeu secured, be comprehended his j

situation aim burst forth 111 Ucrtean and
Hebrew in a wild and impassioned appeal
in which he asserted his innocence of the
ciime. He pulled tlovin the long dark hair
from cither side of bis pallid temples a
custom among the Hebrews iu making a
solemn statement and looking the picture
of misery and despair, proclaimed, in stri-
dent tones, his innocence. He almost
shrieked out words to the effect that he had
never seduced Sara Alexander, that he had
never laid a band upon her and that he vtus
as innocent as the child unborn.

Meanwhile the crowd collected around
him, and his remarks became so confuted
as to Iks unintelligible.

"Have you anything else to tay ?" asked
the court.

The piisoner, throwing up his hands,
shouted, "Yes, yes," and again loudly as-
serted his iiinocenco.

He was sentenced to ba banged on tho
241 h of March next.

New York, i'eb. 13. Shortly before
eleven o'clock last night some Urooklyn
police ofliceifc, while passing through Cum-
berland ST. et, saw a crowd, and on going
up to tl.e spot they found that some parties
had hung the clligy of Rubenstein, the
condemned innrilerer lo the limb of a tree.
The officers cut it down and dcstioycd it.
Rubenstein still maintains his innocence
and insists that the guilty perpetrator of
the murder will yet be dincovcied.

A traxge I)i:vl;i.oi'met. One of the
strangest bits of family history is uow being
developed in a suit before the Supremo
Court of New York to set aside a will. The
facts of the case are brielly as follows :

Alout a year and a half ago John I). Ijewis,
a merchant of New York ci!y, was thrown
from a carriage in Central Park and killed,
leaving by his will, drawn by himself, an
estate valued at SoO.OOO. Of l.is family
history no one knew anything' beyond the
fact that he had leen frerpiently beard to
say that he had no relatives living. I5y his
will he left some $i"i.(.Kit in legacies to va-

rious persons and the residue of his cstato
to a Miss Taylor.

Tho will was pronounced worthless try
lawyers, jrrovided a relative oft

the clt." man could be found to attack it in
court. An attorney who had done some
business with Lewis remembered that he
had heard him say ho camo from Canada,
near Toronto. On the" Strength of this
alone a personal was iuse.i"! in a Toronto
paper, enquiring for the next of ?' in of John
I). Lewis. This jersonal brought forth
Henry Lewis, a full blooded negro, ad
Mary Lewis, his sister who claimed to be
half brother and half sister to John I.
Icwis, tho New York merchant. The story
is that the mother of Lewis was a tlavo
near Wheeling. West Virginia, and while
living itheie was married to a negro and
that the issue of this marriage was Henry
and Mary. After the birth of these chil-
dren their father, a fugitive slave, was
captured and taken to his owners in Ken-
tucky. Sarah Ivewis, the mother and wife,
then flod to Canada and was shortly after
followed by her children. In Canada sho
formed a connection with a prominent citi-
zen of Simcoe, and the result of that con-
nection was John D. Lewis, the rich New
York merchant, whose uegro kith and kin,
though disowned by him while living, aro
in a fair way to become the heirs to his
estate worth a quarter million dollars.

A CATnoi.ic Priest Rf.scxf.i a Womak
from Drowsing. As the Grand street
(Williamsburg) ferry-bo- at Maspeth was en-
tering the ferry slip at the fot of East
Houston street yesterday. Amelia May,
aged twenty-seve- n, of No. 199 Cannon
street, attempted suicide by jumping into
the river. The boat was crowded with
passengers who saw the womtn sink twice
without attempting to rescue her, when
Father Adams, of Williamsburg, pushing
aside the crowd, jumped into the water
and rescued her just as the was sinking
for the third time. The current caught
Father Adams and the woman and carried
them about a hundred yards down stream,
when they were rescued by a tugboat aud
taken to the foot of Houston street, where
Officer Carlar.d, of tbe Eleventh Precinct,
took charge of them aud conucted them to
tbe L'nion Market Police Station, where
the woman recovered and was claimed by
her friends, who said that she had been in-
sane for some time. Father Adams dried
his clothes and went homo. 2V. Y. World,
12th.

Piiesidest Grant on Wednesday last
signed tbe centennial appropriation bill
with a pen made out of a quill plucked from j

the wing of au American eagle. How very
py triotic

Aew1 ftnrf Other Xotiii(ff.

A resident of Snyder county haa fol-

lowed the business of a miller for.se venty-tw- o

years.
The wife of Jtiles Phillips, of Lock

Haven, gave birth to her eighteenth child
last week.

Louis X. Fyan, an old and prominent
citizen of lied foid, died at his residence at
eight o'clock Fiiday eveuing.

Young men will take warning from the
fact that at. n Newman, Ga., leap year party,
Jkj other night, nine engagements were

'A" tr;iZctarT Ciockmacr rias construct". . , i,.v ,r-- .
bonrg one-thir- d its size, with all its auto
matic Ugnies.

M111 M. Kice, a PiftsbnrgJi shoemaker,
cut his throat with his shoe knife and be-

fore dying wrote the woid "Iove"' 011 the
wall with his blood.

A special chair had to be made to ac-

commodate Representative Schleicher, of
1 exes. lie is the biggest, if not the great- -
cst mRn in Congress.

, )licc yenf ()M brook lroM ,vl(, two per- -

f (.!i",ievel...,ei bvaJ.1

i'ond and Winslow, the great forgers.
were pr niloent Methodists, "d the A'o1.'- -

veflrrr. tjfiri.!ian Atlnxate says "iiet n
gluity Methodist escape.''

,t may nut a')p'elr ,,f arly pfirtienlar
,.0i sonalinteiest to anv of ns, bnt it is a
r.lct ,hu thero win Xtc 'n totnl (.ciuso t,r the.

c tIlC ntJ ,,f Au oist, VMS.

Stephen Brown. BeI?efo:it n"gro
Rj;ult, ,.eilt fn.e vf lis Cni!dien out for a
sheet of writing paper tho other day, and
011 its return ho was found rtead.

Zachary Taylor is another of the
American i'resioents much noted iu life and
ireglectediudeat.il. His grave, unmarked
by a single s'one, iain tho midst of a Texan
prairie.

Mrs. Kirky, a widow residing in Cald-
well c viiily, N. C, lost eight children last
month Ivy dipthsria ; four of Ihem in such
quick successio!i th.t they were biied to-
gether.

It is said that the Princess Beatrice of
L'nglatsd who is not. as previously report-
ed, to marry Prince Louis of Balienburg
is deeply in love with the Pnnco Imperial
of France.

Wm. Perot blew his head off with a
Springfield rifle at Pittsburgh on Thursday
evening. He nerved himself for the occa-
sion by drinking nearly a quart of whiskey
in an hour.

In Stanislaus, Mo., the other day, a
young woman went into court with two
p.i.is oi twins, proeccaeu to prove that
a man, whom she named, should be made
to take care of them.

A man named Galbraith, who carried
the mail at Lewistown from the depot to
the ost otiieo, was arrested on Friday for
robbing the mail. The evidence against
him is said to be strong.

A child a vear a id a half old died in
Ycrgennes recently, which wrighed at its
birth eight pounds, and never weighed
more than lhat. For the last year it
weighed only six pounds.

- Benjamin Franklin introduced broom
corn into this country. Whilo examining
an impoited corn whisk ho found a single
teed, which he planted in his garden.
From that seed the corn was propogated.

A gentleman who lives not more than
a mile from the Beaver court houso is th
father of t wentj even children. He ha
been married twice and had twenty-o- n

children by his first wife and six by his
present w ife--.

Light thousand dollars were raised in
the Second Presbytei ian church. Wiiliams-port- ,

on Sunday, to pay off tho $!2.o00 in-
debtedness on theediliee, Hon. William IL
Armstrong and Hon. Samuel Linn each
subscribing $000.

Honors are easy. Bowen calls Beecher
an adulterer, a hypocrite and a perjurer,
anil Beecher responds by calling lJowcn a
liar, a slanderer and a scoundrel. This is
a very unhappy way, however, for bret horn
to dwell together.

Mr. J. P. Ilainbleton, clerk of the ways
and means commit tee in congress. ha3 re-
signed bis position, and bis resignation has
been accepted by M . Morrison. This is the
person charged with naming his cuiid after
the assassin, Booth.

The Crawford Journal, Rep., bad
hoped that the Republicans of tins State
wouM be represented at Cincinnati by a
delegation of which they need not be
ashmed, but thinks that it. looks very much
as if these hoj.es were to bo disappointed.

A tiro in South Pittsburgh on Friday
burned the ll Hiring mill of oight, Ortinan
& Spree n, containing a large stock of r

ami grain, and tho Birmingham dept of
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. I,euis
railroad. Total loss, $39,000 ; partially in-
sured.

A Washington special to tho Philadel-
phia Time say s theic is a strong combina-
tion in progress to make General W. T.
Sherman the Republican candidate for the
Presidency, and that Ohio will probably
declare for him in piefercncc lo Governor
Hayes.

George W. Fletcher, convicted in
Philadelphia of the murderof Wm. Hanley,
was sentenced on Saturday morning to be
Imng. Tho prisoner displayed no emotion
whatever. His wife, who appeared with a
babo in her aims born during the trial,
wept bitterly.

Tho North Carolina Conference of the
MiHbodist Church has refused by a vote of
2 to l fo concur in the proposed convention
of 1S77, w Nch has been called for the pur-nos- o

of consuiiinating the union between
the Methodist Protestaut and tho Metho-
dist. Fpiscopal churc'ies.

Tho bridegroom in a wedding at Am-
sterdam, N. Y., was bashful and awkwardanj his sister guided him through the per-
formance. She stood beside him, prompted
him in his responses, poked his ribs when
bo put out the wrong hand, and finally ins
cited him to kiss the bride.

The meanest man in America now ap-
pears to be John Stevcus, of Loganspm t,
Ind. He inherited an estate of $12,0!X two
years since and spent it in riotous living,
and now sues the trustees for its value, al-
leging that ho wasn't of ago when tho
proi-crt- w as turned over lo him.

And now farmers can raiso their own
explosions. Mrs. Elisha Keeno of Grecu
Harbor had occasion to use a frozen pump-
kin the other day, and put it in tho oven to
thaw. As she was taking it out it exploded
with immense force, bitting the old ladv inthe face and burning her severely.

Tho Pope, having granted dispensation
for the marriage of the daughter of Sculptor
Story, a Protestant, with Commendatore
Prnzzi, a Catholic, and brother or theSyndic of Florence, the grant is mentionedas a remarkable exception to the rule,never before broken during the poutiflcate
of Pins Ninth.

The announcement of Reverdy John-
son's death in England caused deep regret.
His memory is connected with the abortive
Alabama treaty, "in the conduct of which
he gained a degree of popularity and esteem
in England scaicely secoud," savs theStandard, "to any American, except Lowell
and Longfellow."

Tho Catholic Standard, referring totbe late sale in Philadelphia, at enormous
prices, of tho chairs and othor chamberfurniture made sacred by having been satupon by Moody and San key, observes that"after shis exhibition of Protestant vener
ation for Moody. Sankev & Co 'a i.;r,i.w
revered relics, the less said about the veii--
eration of Catholics for the relics of saiutsand martyrs tho better,'
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Bishop Mctuaid of R ehctrr lectured
to a crowded audience in Boston, Sunday
afternoon, on "th public school qaes; ion,
as understood by a Catholic American ciii-zen.- "

There was a largo attendance of
clergymen,' sclcrol supei intendents, and
others interested in educational matters.

A young man named Tlrmos WeH.
lately arrived from England, los bis life
in an attempt to save the life of Lmily An-
derson, a gill of 17 years, who in a inojrK'iit
of desperation sprang off a ferry boat int.i
the river at New Yoik oh Sunday. The
girl was recovered and restated, but the
brave voiiiig man j eiished. I

The Rev. Fred Bell, of Brooklyn, less
fortunate than tho Rev. Beecher, was
promptly di-mi- by hi church, last Fii-
day night, o:i the a!f.davit of Mrs, Morris
I hat l.e had insulted her, ami worse, but
with eq-ia- l impudence h.i has since pub- -

bshed a card rea.ssei ting his. innocence and
bis deteiminalion to go un pieaihing as
usual.

On Fiiday ronrr.ing, in a tenement '

house in Scranton. w s discovered t he dead
bodies of a young wife nnl her hab?. Tho
husband. Charles Cerzerwhiski. worked at
Taylorviile, and only spent Sundays at
home. It is supposed the woman died
from cramp, as in her convulsions she ha I
unmistakably crushed tho life out of her
live months old baln.

A negro caught stealing l;i:itcr g

to Gcog? J. Btiirts ;;t Fianklin,
Tenn., was given bis choice between the '

alternatives of receiving a going
to prison, or leaving the State. Without a
moment's hesitation the darkey slipped '

from his linen, doubled himself over a bar-eel- ,

and received a bastioa that would
have killed a white brother. :

Tom aid mn was arrested on Satur-
day at Pottsvillc after Kerrigan, tho Moby
Maguire, had given bis testimony implica- -

ting several of his fi inds in tl.e Yost nmr- - '
der. Referring to Kerrigan, w ho was being
taken in a close carriage at ng the street,
ho said, "drive him iu th.- - creek." lie
had previously stated that Ken igan ought
to be killed hi fore having a chviee to
leave the court house.

George Lord, of Wct Roxbury. died
a few days ago, lie get a piece of meat
in his throat, and was in a fair way to
choke to death, when a d ctor prlh--d ont t

with his finger. Then a curt cut of air '

began tn circulate between the skin and
'

llcsh, puffing tho man up even to his
fingers and toes, and causing him intense
pain. He soon died, after whieh his body
resumed its normal size. j

The conclusion arrived at by Ihe com- - i

mittee who investigated the alleged out- - :

rages in Pike and Armito counties, Missis-
sippi, aro : that tbe Federal officer were '.

not restricted in making the collection;
that Collector Redmonds was peisonally ,

offensive to the jieople, and r was advised
on the eve of the election to "shake tho
town," and that tho Mayor of Summit was
drunk when he signed the dispatch calling
for troops.

The Van Pelt brothers, of Mateawan.
N. J., have been an institution of thatplace for over half a century past. They
were four in nmnkr, staunch old-tim- e :

Democrats, who always went to the polls
together and voted in the order of theirages. None of them ever married, hut.
their house was conducted by a lister, and
all became wealthy. The youngest died

In Supreme Court, one dar last:
week, John D. Lewis, a colored man,
application to bo permitted to practice in
the Courts of State. Upon an exami-
nation of his certificate, issued the Clerk
of tho Superior Court of anda perusal of a writtenby Governor Gaston, of the same State, theCourt decided to grant tho request and ad-
mit .Mr. Lewis to tho bar of
This is first instance of a colored manbeing admitted to practice in this State, an
application for a similar privilege having

refused some two years ago,
The Lewistown Detiiocrat notes a curi-

ous ciicumstances which occurred last
week, in with the death of alady near Recdsvillo. Ou Wednesday nighta clock in tho house struck ont, thobauds indicated tbe time to be live minutes
before one. But, what was still more sin-
gular, tho clock, being out of order had not
struck before two years past. Thesick woman, noticing tho striking, men-
tioned this fact, and added, "I will die at1 o'clock." And, sure enough, precisely
twenty-fou- r hours later, at five minutesbefore 1 o'clock, Thursday night, herspirit took iU flight.
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